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Some of the most urgent messages 
. are written in water 
Lite winter rain seeps through teak- 
prone spots in roofs, flashings, window 
frames. Such signs telegraph: "Repair 
damage nowT For any urgent repair 
need, see as about a quick, ecoaeaateal 
hone improvement loan! *£■ 

Patricia Ann Simmons, of 
Marlinton, completed work on 
her bachelor of art* degree at 
the first aematter at Weit Vir- 
ginia Wesleyan College. Her 
major study was religous edu- 
cation. 

Miss Simmons was a mem- 
ber of Kappa Phi, the campus 
Methodist women's organiza- 
tion, and of the Student Na- 
tional Education Association. 

Setee, 
of Beasstian 

.HE BANK OF MARLINTON 
OF  ntDERAL   DEPOSIT  INSUEANGB  OOaXPOSUTIOIs 

Your Deposit- Up To $10,000.00 Are Insured 
&   In Thia Bank 

■ANKIHO  PACIUTUU. 

(Ps*e S) 
POCAHONTAS TIMES 
PttWiahwl evnry Thursday txeept 

MM teat wwk of the year. 

at taw Post Offiea  at Mar- 
Waat    Virginia,   aa aacoBd 

raettar 

SUBSCRIPTION CHARGES 
Poeanootaa County S3.00 a y**r. 

IB.50I;MT. In advance. 

JAMS PRICE SHARP. EDITOR 

THURSDAY. FEB. 20, 1964 

CIRGpiT COURT 
GRAND JURORS     N 

Summoned    for    Tuesday, 
March 10,1964. 
Grata Bank District 

Margaret B. Tallman 
Harley K. Nottingham 

• Clarence U. Taylor 
Mildred L. Hevener 
Delbert G. Moore 
Kenneth C. Beverage 

Edray District 
Isabelle Michael 
Walter P. CotCrell 
Clyde W. Anderson 
Emerson H. Sharp :.,, 
Juanita Beale 

Huntersville District 
Raymond E. Shinaberry 
Roscoe Beverage 

Little Levels District 
Gladys Hill 
Lillian fi. Harvey „ 
William Richard McCarty 

PETIT JURORS 
Summoned for Wednesday, 

March 11,1964. 
Gilbert H. Morrison 
Trey S. Moore 
Carmen E. Sharp 
Clyde H. Kershner 
Neil Kinnison 
William D. Powell 
Carl L. Gibson 
Panline B. Gardner 
Bonnie Z. Sharp 
Dewey F. Sharp 
Luther Bright 
John F. Boss 
Mabel W. McNeel 
Raj L. Button 
Edwin Ernest White, Jr. 
William I. Clendenen 
Pearl Spencer Hevener 
Ariene Hipes 
Arthur A. Cain 
Leota T. Abdella 
Hobart A. Friel 
Russell D. Broyles 
Daa Liptrap 
Dennis Grimes, Jr. 
Rella Arbogast 
Cathleen Hoover 
Louise R. Collins 
Ivan Clarkaon 
Lois B. McElwee 
Bearyl E. McLaughlin. 

Farm Listings 
All farm families who are in- 

terested in feeding and—or 
lodging fishermen and hunters 
a urged to. list your accommo- 

OB» right away with the 
Sportsman Farmer Accommo- 
dation* Program, in care of the 
Department of Agriculture 
Charleston. 

March 15 is the deadline for 
farmers to register with the 
Department of Agriculture for 
the Farm Vacation Program. 
The promotion »l f Did era will 
be published April 1 and will 
be mailed nation- wide to pros- 
pective visitors. Minimum re- 
quirements include a modern 
bath, good wholesome food. 
aeeafortable sleeping quarters, 
aad activities which lend them 
salves to vacation atmosphere. 

Potahontas County has 2507 
automobiles,    978 

(Class B). 88 commer' 
trucks and  traders,   plus 

to mslce a total 
vehicles registered for 

half of thU fiscal year. 
itbrsarjereeatlacraast. 

Delegate District 
Until Friday It looked like 

Pocahontas had it made, still 
holding a defcgste through the 
House, Senate and conference. 
All of a sudden Friday night 
things flared up, bills were 
scuttled, aad new bills pre 
sen ted. Whee it was over Sat 
urday night the number of 
legislators was set at 100 and 
Pocahontas was combined with 
Greenbrier County in a Dele- 
Sate District with only two 

elegates, the number Green- 
brier presently has. Greenbrier 
County has a population of 
34.446, Pocahontas 10136, 
Greenbrier has a registration 
of 12.407 Democrats and 
5834 Republican; Pocahontas 
has a registration of 8679 Dem- 
ocrats snd 2387 Republicans. 

i All delegates will now- cam* 
! psign and be elected from the 
two counties. Greenbrier hss 

'six Democratic candidates: 
Richard H. Bowman (incum- 
bent), Dr. Harry Handl y, 
Paul Robinson, John H Bow- 
ling. Jr.. Christopher Walkup 
and Leonard R. Campbell; one 
Republican, Oscar Nelson, Jr. 
Pocahontas has two Demo 
cratic candidates: Tom Edgar 
and B. W. John. 

Combined the two counties— 
the second and third largest 
counties in the state—have an 
area of 1965.41 square miles. 

———BMTaWB*" 

Senator Jennings Randolph 
sends a letter telling of a new 
Fishery Management Services 
unit in West Virginia. Bowden 
National Fish Hatchery near 
Elkins will be headquarters 
for the team of fishery biolo- 
gists. Willard SpaWing, Jr., a 
native of Wisconsin, is pro- 
ject leader and Charles Burn- 
er, a native of West Virginia, 
assistant project leader. They 
will be concerned with fishery 
conservation on National For 
est land, farm ponds, activities 
of Bureau of Outdoor Recrea- 
tion and ARA, and effective 
and efficient use of fish reared 
at Leetown, Bowden and White 
Sulphur Springs. They will 
work in conjunction with the 
Department of Natural Resour- 
ces. 

J. M. Pyne, Santa Rosa, 
California, writes that he was 
95 years old on February 4. 
He was born near Zenith, in 
the beautiful valley of Peters 
Mountain in Monroe Coun'y 
on February 4,1869, and the 
snow was two feet deep. No 
doctor was there but 
"Aunt Aggie" Brown came by 
horseback soon after be was 
born on the hearthstone in 
front of a big old fashioned 
Tire place. His mother wss Vir- 
Sinia Shanklin Pyn». Mr. Pyne 

as made a trip around the 
world. He is the senior member 
of Missouri Camp No. 1, Uni- 
ted Spanish American War 
Veterans. Why baa he lived 
so long? Charles E. Springer, 
adjutant, gave him aa answer 
in three Spanish words "Vsya 
con Dios,"(You have lived 
with God.") 

The Hillsboro Pep Club met 
February 3 at the home of our 
sponsor, Mrs. Durwood Cus- 
ter, for the regular monthly 
meeting, which was called to 
order by our president. Libby 
Workman. 

The devotions consisted of 
Scripture by Clara Kellison; A 
poem—"The Secret." by Gsry 
Hollandswortb; Prayer by 
Libby Workman. 

We decided to have a dance. 
March 13. in the gym. The 
theme of the dance will be 
"Moonlight and Mude." Vari- 
ous committees ware appointed 
and discussed. 

We also elected a represent- 
ative and aa alternate to the 
Student CouoeiLTbarepresent 
attive is Libby Workman and 
toe al teraata * Julia McLaugh 

lln. The meeting was then 
adjourned. 

L-nda Willaaeas 

Fairley Workman, a sopho- 
more at Potomac State Col- 
lege, for three complete semes- 
ters of work has a 3.00 aver- 
age overall jn Chemistry and 
English. He belongs to Phi 
S gma Nu Fraternity, Engineer 
ing Club and R.,0. T. H., 
Honorary     Military Society. 

POAGES 
This is part of an article on 

the Poage family, in Virginia. 
Two brothers, Robert and John 
"proved their importation at 
their own charges" at Orange 
Courthouse in 1740. The Po- 
cahontas Poages are the de- 
scendants of Robert Poage, 
who settled between Staunton 
and F art Defiance. His wife 
was Elizabeth Preston. An ac- 
count of the Poages is given in 
Price's Historical Sketches of 
Pocahontas County," but this 
article gives some interesting 
informal ion From a Staun- 
ton Newspaper. 

The Poage family was a 
prominent one in and near 
Staunton, Virginia, in the years 
following the arrival of the first 
members as pioneer settlers, 
two hundred and more years 
ago. 

One of them, Colonel James 
Poage. left Staunton, went to 
Kentucky, and then to Ohio, 
where he founded a new town 
be called Staunton. Later the 
name was changed to Ripley. 
This caused us to do some per- 
sonal research at this end of 
the line. 

We visitjiad' the old and new 
cemeteries at Fort Defiance, 
both associated with Old Stone 
Presbyterian Church, to see 
how many readable stones 
marked the graves of mem- 
bers of the Poage family. We 
found, too. that occasonally 
the name was spelled Poague. 

As pointed out there are two 
cemeteries at Fort Defiance: 
The one near the church and a 
much older burial ground east 
of the present manse. Whether 
an early, frame church once 
stood near the older cemetery 
is not known, but norma'ly a 
cemetery usually was closely lo- 
cated in relation to the church. 

In th;s older cemHery. which 
is enclosed with a sturdy stone 
wall and the grass within the 
enclosure well kept are several 
stones bearing the name Poage 
or Poague. Some of these in- 
scriptions include: 

Our father. Major William 
Poage, born Ma'ch 18,1781, 
died September 23, 1855.     . 

Thomas Poage. Captain, An- 
derson's Company, Virginia, 
1740-1803. 

John Poage, member of Cap- 
tain Doyle's Company, Fifth 
Virginia Regiment Wounded 
March 23, 1862, in the Battle 
of Kerns Town, died March 
26. 1862. 

The most imposing stone, also 
erected in recent years, says: 

Sacred to the memory of 
Robert Poage, immigrant from 
Ireland 1739, elder in Augusta 
Stone Church 1740; justice first 
commission of the peace Aug- 
usta County 1745; died in 1774; 
his wife, Elizabeth Preston. 

In this old cemetery als? is 
the grave of the Rev. John 
Craig, D. D.   The inscription 

,ys: "Commencer of the Pres- 
byterian mnisterial in this 
place; 1740 to April 21, 1774; 
faithfully discharged his duties 
to the same". 

(to be continued) 
Town of Marlinton to Mary 

Katherine Tyree, Cemetery 
Lot. 

Coanty of Pooahontaa rajaeUd Sat 
bid of February 1, 1884, oaths 
ailnnahaha Sprint* School, and will 
r«-©f tar for sab at pubwa auiajaa. 
on Saturday Pabruary t«, 1M4, at 
10:00 a. aa.. in froat of tha Baard of 
Education Building, or in ease of 
bad wiatair. at School 
aga. Marlinton. Waat Virginia, tha 
following achoolhouaa, land awl 
mineral righta: 

Adcpoaitaqwal to the amount of 
the bid muat be made to the elark on 
the day of the sale. 

Minnehaha Springe 
The Board r***rvaa the right to re- 

ject any aad all bids. 
By order of tha Board. 

M. H. Brooke 
Secretary 

Hay far Bale. 

Oath. W.Ve. 
18-8 

One kef*a or saga's light gravy tar- 
type COBS. 

Writs SSW W. Marlinton, W   Va 

Caanl far Sato 
llOaToadaJUrered. 

L. Colaw, Durbin 

» artery ettSttft. ate. 
FRUIT TRIES. NUT TREES, 

Berry Heats. Grape Vlaea. Land- 
aaaps Plant Material offered by 
Virginia's largeet growere. Write for 
Free Copy 18-pg. planting guide cat- 
alog in color.   Saks people wanted. 

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES 
)        Wayneaboro. Virginia 

Waste* 
Dealer.   Good yaar 

No capital ni 
Be a Re 

around 

RswMffc Dmt. WVB 88 
6 4 ^Rfcnrnond. Va. 

Nettles Tw CraaUtara 
AJIparaona having elalme against 

the Batata of George H. Ryder, de- 
osesad, are hereby notified to 
rreaent the aame, properly proven 
by affidavit, to tha underaigned Es- 
#cutrix within aixtv daya after 
the firat publication of thia notice. 

Givaa under my hand, thia tha 
11th day of February, 1884. 

Duffle Moore. Executrix 
1-18 2 Hunteraville. W. Va. 

ROYSTER FERTILIZERS 
Contact Us for Loweat Pricee 

. L1NWOOD LUMBER CO. 
Slatyfork.  W. Va. 

Vender for A. C. P. 
Wallace Galf or d 

Telephone Ttl 4810 
1-18-10 

New Cars 

Last, Strayed ar Stolea 
Male Blue and Red Tick Hound, 

medium aised, has red ears and dark 
epota on body. Wearing rod collar. 
Last seen near Dunmore. Any in- 
formation concerning hia wherwaboute 
will be appreciated. 

Jamee (Bock) Carpenter 
Phone 468-4496 Duamora 

FARM CREDIT 
A rwpraaantntiv of The 

Production Credit Association and 
The Federal Lead Beak AsesnisHna 
of Lewiaburg. W Va will ha at 
their office In the P. C. Cany Real 
dance rn Marlinton each Tuaadav, 
from 10*0 a. m to 11:00 

R. Wellington J 
Manager 

Orslsr of PubUestJo* 
Circuit Court of Pocahonta* 

County, Wast Virginia 
Johnnie J. Long Plaintiff 

T.       I    Civil Aetlon No. EN 
Ariene Helen Hinkle Long 

Defendant 
The object of thia salt la to obtain 

a divorce from the bonds of  matri- 
mony. 
To The Above Named Defendant: 

It appearing by affidavit filed in 
thia action that Ariene Helen Hinkle 
Long ia a non-resident of the State 
of West Virginia, it ia hereby ordered 
that Ariene Helen Hinkle Long aerve 
upon Eugene M. Simmona, plaintiff'* 
attorijr, Whoaeaddreae ia FlretNa 
tionaKaak. Building. Marhntoa, 
We»t Wh-ginia, an anawer, including 
any related counter claim or dofeaae 
{'on may have to the complaint filed 
n thia action on or before March 14, 

1884. If you fail to do so, thai 
after judgment, upon proper hear- 
ing ana trial, assy be taken againat 
you for the relief demanded In the 
complaint. 

A copy of said complaint can be 
obtained from the underaigned Clerk 
at hia  office. 

Entered by tha Clark of aaid Court 
February 10, 1884.     w 

I UicaCara 
IV Tracks 

Camp 
Telephone 788-4106 

Sklaaearry'a Garage 
ibelho* 

ZIU-ZAG 8EWIN'. MACHINE' 
Like new cabinet m jdel Al'TOMA 
TIC. Makee Sexton uolea. wwi on 
buttons, cSs. Guarantee atill good 
10 yean. Muat have good eredit. 
Take over aeyeneata or pay off "bal- 
ance of S4S.TT. For details write: 
National's Credit Manager. Mr 
Blackburn* Bos 814, Lynchburg 
Virginia- 2-18-6 

Final Settlaaseat Notice 
Notice ia hereby given that tha 

account* of Marie VanReenen, Ex- 
ecutrix of the Batata of Mary V. 
VanReeaan. decaaaad, are before the 
underaigned Commiaaionar of Ac- 
eounta for Poeahontaa County, Wast 
Virginia, for final erttlement. 

Givaa under my hand, this tha 
11th day of February. 1884. 

A. E. Cooper 
t-18-2     Commiaaionar of Account* 

TO: HEIRS OF THE ESTATE 
Or HIGHLAMU R. T1BBS. 
DBCRASED: 

You will take notioa that Pearl C. 
Ward, tha purchase* of the follow- 
ing realastaM, Threw (8) avea, more 
or Icee, attest* in Edry Inetrict, Po- 
eahontaa County, fat Virgiria, 
which waa eetarnee aalinquent In the 
name of Highland R. Tibba, and Waa 
aold by tha Sheriff of Poeahontaa 
County at the ml* for delinquent 
taxaa mad* on tha 18th day ot De- 
cember, 1982, hasreojw ated that you 
be notified that a dead for such real 
eatate will ha mad* to bar on or after 
the first day of April. 1964, aa pro- 
vided by law. unless before that day 
you redeem eueh real eatate. The 
amount you will have to pay to re- 
deem  on tha last day,  March Slat, 
will be as follows: • 

Amount paid aheriff at aale, 
with Interest to March 
Slat      8 6.07 
Amount of tasea paid on 
the property sines the 
aale, with interest to 
March 8let ..■-.... .80 

9-18-8 
Lloyd D.Payne, 
Clark of Court 

iiiiiiuiiiiiuiiimiiiiimiiimiiiBMH! 
PAUL T. CAR8TETTBR A 
CO for CADILLAC SWIM- 
MING POOLS...Buy a pri- 
vate pool now—ewim in the 
summer— ice akate in tha Win- 
ter. A pool for year round rec- 
reation. 
Write for free Brochure. 

BOX 269    Lewiaburg, W. Va. 

lillluliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiMimiin 

Amount paid for prepara- 
tion of list of those to be 
wrved, and for preparation 
and ear vies of the notice     16.76 

Total 823.72 
Yon may redeem at any time be- 

fore March Slat by paying the above 
total lam any unearned interest. 

Gives under my hand tfaia the 
let day *f February. 1884. 

Hildreth T. Meadows 
Clark of tha County Court cf 
Pocahontas County, State of 

2-18-8 West Virginia 

Order of F«MlcatJaB 
la Fartlttaa 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
County, Weat Virginia 

Roaie M. Tacy Plaintiff 
▼. Civil Aattea, No. 8SS 

Jem Tacy, Dorothy Tacy, 
Florence Lyk). Clifford 
Lyle. Kesaie McCloud aad 
Jacob McCloud Defendant* 

The object of the above entitled 
action ia to partition to the plaintiff 
her dower interest, or In lieu thereof 
a oaah sum. in the described lands 
of which Cbarmy G. Tacy died 
aeiaed intestate. 

Being 2(14 acres more or less In the 
Green Bank District. Pocahonta* 
County. Weat Virginia, and located 
near the Town  of Cam.  Pocahonta* 

. County, Weat Virginia. 
It appearing by  affidavit filed li 

'thia ac ion  that  aaki  Florence Lyh 
and  Clifford Lyle are  non-resident. 

'of the State of Waat Virginia; tha 
there are or may be persons ot h. 
than thoae named above aa plaintlf 
and defendants who are heirs of aai 
Charley G. Tacy and interested i. 
aaid landa, whoa* names ar* un 
known to the plaintiff, and who ar 
made partiea to the complaint fl>< 
ia thia action by the general deacrip 
tion of unknown defendants; it i 
ordered that each of them do eerv< 
upon R )bert S. Jacohaoo, plaintiff': 
attorney, whoae address ia Marlin 
ton, Weat Virginia, an anawer o 
other defenae to the complaint filet 
in this action on or before March '< 
1964, otherwise judgment by de 
fault will be taken against them a 
any time thereafter. 

A copy of aaid complaint can b. 
obtained from the underaigned Clerl 
at hia office. 

Entered by the Clerk of aaid Court 
February 3, 1984. 

Lloyd D. Payne, 
2-6-3 Clark of Court 

,"■'     i—t 

on 

Improved 
The one an top Is a werld famous legend. 
The one below It Is the same isosnd redesigned Into an all new 
wag en. 
It has tha deluxe Interior appointments and eemfortable rate *f • tins 
■asssnger ear . . . earrle* sis big edults plus more luggage and aoalp- 
msnt than you ean Imagine. It's powered by America's only sutem#ti»s 
everheaS earn engine, the high torque Tornado OHC ... aware sathsnsl 
astras sueh as automstic transmission, Independent bwnt suspseeton. 
e*wer steering end power brshss. But the all new Wagewer la raaSy a 
■Jssp  vahlols at heart. 
The 'Jeep' Wegoneer gees up steep hllle, ever rough rugged teassin 
and through snow and mud that leave other sere helpleea. Ai 
silppsry turn, that asus* flaMsllliMj and skidding. It hug* tha 
traditional   Jeep' trsollon. 
The big reesen Is 4-wheel  "Drlvepower."* All four wwaeta at* pswer 
whssls instead et |ust two. Take a demonstration drtva 
aaver *+—m s ear thet ean de the things this one can. 

KAimmm j**p comromAnoi* 
dlscoxir  4-whosl    n/HVfPOWfH   ' 

...  IVICW  M§f.K%v WAUONKKIl 
••'Orlvss.w.r   I. W.#»n».r .Milan w«c»n'. n»w. 

Mn»r«*M( ana ai.luatv. S-whaal Srlva .y.iam. 

BLEDSOE MOTOR COMPANY 
Fartow, Waat Virginia 

nd 
with 

Toe'y* 

Send your 
WELFARE 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO 

Hall's Rexall Drug Store 
While Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 

Fast Prescription 
Service 

Postage 
Prepaid 

Commissioners Notice 
To tha   creditors and  beneficiaries 

of   the Estate   of   Babe  W. 
Wooddell, decaaaad: 

All persons  having Halms againat 
the Eatate of the aaid   Baine   W 
Wooddell. dereaaed, whether doe or 
not. are notiflad to exhibit tha asms 
with  the voucher thereof legally ver- 
ified, to the undersigned, St his office 
in  the Town   of   Marlinton,   Weat 
Virginia,   on   or   before  the      7th 
day   of  August,     1884;   otherwiee 
they  may by  law be excluded from 
all benefits of aaid Estate 

Ail beneficiaries of said Eatate 
ar* notified to be preaant on aaid 
day to protect their interests. 

Given under my hand, thia th« 
4th day of February, 1884. 

A. E. Cooper 
Commissioner of Accounts 
for Poeahontaa County, 

2 84 Waat Virginia 

MaMaskwi 

WORLD'S., 
LARGEST 
Cats 
It.H Baaed 

»sae»es*» •> *a> i 

Far big talk... small talk... Just plain talk 
—no phone compares with the Ericofon. 
People love to talk on this unique one-piece 
telephone.. .they love to talk about it, too. 
Make this modem "lightweight" the 
conversation piece in your home... 
or office. It's the handiest! 

NEXT SALE - Tuesday, Mar. 3 
FIRST TUESDAY  IN MARCH, 

FIRST TUESDAY IN APRIL 

Lla/e-satoolc    Auction 

Ptoahtatn Producer* Cooperative AsVi., lie. 
MABUNTON ___ WEST VIRGINIA 

BILL SIMMONS 
» 

K.OOL-VENT Aluminum Awnings 
Alcoa Aluminum Siding 

Aluminum Storm Doors and Windows 
Birch Kitchens with G-E Appliances 

FRBE ESTIMATES - 36 Months To Psy 
PHONE Hi 6-8S91 ALDERSON. W. VA. 

Haw 

Register Not Later Than March 31st for the  

World's F*ir 
TRA VEL GANZA 

100 MttHS 
EIGHT FIRST PRIZES   Each prize includes....a round- 
trip ticket for two from Pittsburgh to New York via 
TWA Jet...Two tickets to the World's Fair. 

...Plus $150 in cash. 

92 SECOND PRIZES-West Bend Fiesta Percolators. 

9?3P^*f 

^UvSKTTte/W 

DEALER 

While' in your dealer's store ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

OF A FLAMELESS ELECTRIC DRYER! 
Because a modern electric clothes 

dryer operates without flame it needs 

no special flue installation.,You can 
always count on your clothes coming 
out soft, fresh, and odorless. Also, 
you will find there's less washday 
wear on even your most delicate 
pieces when they're pampered by the 
closely regulated warmth of a flame- 
less electric clothes dryer... choose 
and use another appliance that adds 
to the joy of Total Electric Living. 

SAVE DOLLAnS-NOT PENNIES 

FREE WIRING ■ 
for normal installations 

AmWmi$€mnt bf Monongahda Powr for Approyd Lhm Better Electrically Dtckn 


